
IN FALSE BAY ... 

AT FALSE BAY YACHT CLUB: Th is composite prize-glYlng picture 
shows, left to right, Commodore Geoffrey Johnson, Mrs. Walter, 
rules pundit Dennis Hammerschlag, Mrs. Johnston, Charlie Mouat 
and Champion Billy Leisegang. Photo: David Baker 
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agreed to provide full camping facilitie , including ablu
tion block, drinking water, and the abi lity to handle large 
number of craft, for the Government- pon ored Water 
Festival on November JI, 1970. 

It ay much for the member who journeyed to the 
ite week-end after week-end over four month , and who 

phy ically built (and in tailed) a complete water cheme 
including pump hou e, a brick ablution block, hed for 
40 boats and a permanent bridge high on a promontory 
jutting into the darn. that they acwmpli hed all they et 
out to do in that time. 

They dismantled the prefab. club hou e and had al
most fini hed re-erecting it on the new ite, when a 160 
km / h gale tore the roof off and reduced the wooden wall 
to kindling. Thi gave member a lot more work in cleaning 
up the mess and salvaging as much roofing a po ible. 
The cheme was, however, completed on time and a 
ucce ful Water Sports Festival was held. 

A hort sai ling sea on wa planned a a break, and then 
the deci ion wa made to build a permanent club hou e 
and to provide full facilities for large regattas. Members 
contributed well in exces of R2 OOO in ea h, material and 
labour, and their enthu ia m enabled them to rai e a ub-
tantial loan from the We tern Province Sailing A ocia

tion. 
A contractor (club member Erwin Wild) moved to the 

ite in January 1971 and immediately tarted work, and 
progre wa so good that the first unofficial gathering took 
place at the end of May. 

It wa decided to bold the formal Opening Ceremony on 
July JO, to coincide with the traditional Open Wiater Re
gatta. and it was hoped that the ecretary to the Provin
cial Administration would be able, as Guest of Honour, 
to perform the Opening Ceremony. 

Membership ha increa ed by more than 15 per cent in 
nine months and the club hopes to double i ts number in 
five year . It i becoming increa ingly attractive to tho e 
people in the Northern Area who are keen on sailing to 
make the journey (under an hour) on quiet but good 
country road . 

Owing to thi heavy development programme ailing 
had to be dra ticall curtailed for the 1970/ 71 Sea on . 
Both the Opening and Clo ing Crui e were cancelled, a 
was the 1970 Winter Regatta and when sailing was able 
to take place, traditional champions found it difficult to 
bold their po ition . ome particularly fine sailing was pro
vided by junior who, in the be t of company, acquitted 
t hemselves well. 
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BUCCANEER WEEK 
FALSE BAY'S Buccaneer National Week late in June 

rate as one of the mo t ucce ful regatta eri held 
in Simon' Bay. write Jim Gow. 

Tubby Par ons, the F .B.Y.C. ai ling chairman and regatta 
judge. had to plan cour es and make the decisions and hi 
complete ucces co t him nerve·wracking hour of trying 
to outgue s the weather. ati fy 13 crews, avoid disa ter in 
gale and boredom in calm and upply a fair competi· 
tion for the National Title of the largest off-shore cla s. 

Day I wa a blow-out; day 2 wa a drifter and day 3 
came up with a mixture of conditions. tending to calm, 
which aw Lara (Alan Walter) in fir t place and Freya (Billy 
Lei segang) in second. 

These two were joint defender of the title, Lara with a 
good reputation in the past eason and Freya with nothing 
pecial on her record except the known talent of her 

young kipper and the ability of his crew of contempora
rie . Heavy competition wa expected from Molly Warr in 
Mike Hitchcock' Titch, Bill Donnelly, down from the 
Vaal R iver, with Gay Telrani, Willy Berg in Dr. Anderton's 
Outlaw and from Peter Truter in the tough Buccaneer. 
Freya promptly quared all thi by winning every race 
after the fir t, to the credit of Billy, Robi n Kirkby and 
Jimmy Macready. 

aturday morning condition were not promising until 
Tubby whistled up a tiff outh-ea ter and ent the fleet 
away in one of the tightest-packed starts ever seen. If thi 
was to continue, di aster wa ure, but it never did happen 
again. For a few econds before and after the gun the 
tran om of Gordon Lindsay's beautiful Katina , which wa 
acting committee boat, wa in danger from the bu tling 
pack of Buccaneer and a nimble crewman could have 
touched down dry-foot on every boat in tho e econd . 

Tubby' wind got out of hand, blew up to a tiff gale 
and the shortened cour e wa welcomed , even on Katina. 
Buccaneer lost her m t on the beat back to harbour, the 
lee· hore below the lee mark became a grim menace and 
picking up mooring wa no fun . At no time, however, 
were any of the competitor in trouble-all were reefed 
down, torm jibs were rigged and everybody got wet but 
enjoyed the ail. 

Frank Hitchcock offered Buccaneer a spare mast o 
Peter Truter. Willy Learmonth and Peter Liddle pent 
most of the night re-rigging her and were at the line next 
day. 

Club commodore Geoff Johnson ha pre ented a magni· 
ficent floating trophy for the national champion and 
Freya earned it well and truly. Growth rate of the cla 
and the talent a ttracted to it will make the next defence a 
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50 to 0 in 2,9 seconds. 
For a car of it size, tl1c 230 is 

a urprisingly nimble performer. It 
ripples from 0 to 50 (80 km) in an 
imprc sive 8,4 second . More impressive 
still, it gets from 50 back to 0 in just 
2,9 seconds . 

This is massive braking power. 
It' s achieved by a dual-circuit servo
as i ted braking system - huge di c 
brakes fitted at every corner. 

Y u can hit them hard in a 

succession f srop from high speed 
without extracting an ounce of judder or 
an inch of swerve . The car will come 
smartly to attention every time. 

(Could you ay the ame for your 
present car's brake , however g od they 
seem?) 

O f course, first and foremost the 
230 is a luxury m otor car i n the 
Mercede -Benz tradition. But it can be 
very porty when you want it to be. 

The disc brakes jicccd co oil f o11 r u•hcels are 
ef(eccii•e ly cooled a11d . elf-adj11st i11g. 

Mercedes-Benz 2~0 

T ecli11ical d<•tail.< : 6 cy /i11der e11gi11e u·ith two-phase 
carbur·ettor.<, high lifti11K overhead camshaft a11d 
111olvbde1111111 coated pisto11 rings. lHaimenance-free 
fr01~t m spe11 <io11. Diago11al swing-axle rear 
s11spc11 io11. Floor gearsliijr. 0111bi11atio11·type 
from seats. Foldi11g arm rests fro11t a11d rear. 
Shaded u·i11dscree11 s. Superb heati11g a11d 
vc111ilacio11 .1yste111 . Optional extras: a1110111acic 
tra11m1issio11 (co /1111111 gearshijc 011/y), slidi11g roof. 

(f\ The world's first motor car -
'C_') for 85 years. 

Mercedes-Benz 

Gmeral Rcprc. cntatives for Daimler· Benz AG in outh Africa· t:nucd ('_.ar.and Diesel Distributor\ Pty) Ltd. , P. . Box 17 17, Pretoria Over 100 Dealer Ser\'iC:C C'>tabli\hmcnts ina~~~~ ;'~t;~~· 
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VIVACITY 24: This view of the newest High Veld cruising Jacht 
shows the practical mounting for the outboard engine an the 
spacious cockpit. Photo: Jo Crewe-Brown 
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tough affair, but the 1971 National will be remembered as 
an excellent all·roWJd regatta. 

I, Freya (Billy Leisegang, Robin Kirkby and Jimmy 
Macready) R.C.Y.C., 0 points. 2, Lara (Alan Walter) 
F.B.Y.C., 16,7 points. 3, Titch (Molly Warr) Z.V.Y.C., 29,4 
points. 4, Gay Tehani (W. Donnelly) R .N.Y.C., 30,7 points. 
5, 0111/aw (W. Berg) S.A.N.S.A., 31 points. 6, Jumbo (C. 
K1lipe) 45,7 point . Other starters were Cameo (owned by 
Denni Hammerschlag, entered by Dave Kennedy; Buc
caneer jointly owned by Peter Liddle and Willie Lear
month, entered by Peter Truter. Freebooter (Geoff 
John on). Wild Goose (R. Cady). Rondinella (Sam Brewer). 
Tosca (Fred Scholtz). Bacchante owned by Gerald Broome, 
entered by Tinker Clarke. 

SAllS ON 
THE 
HIGHVElD 
BY HANS BEENHAKKER, Tel: 231562-255387 

Springbok Colours 

TH E Council of the South African Yacht Racing A o
ciation ha agreed to upport the award of Springbok 
Colour to D. Hud on and A. Hardie, who repre

sented South Africa in the World Champion hips of the 
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Flying Dutchman Clas yacht at La Rochelle, France. They 
are the current South African National Champions in this 
cla . The Council agreed to make a grant of R2 OOO 
toward the cost of ending team to compete in these 
Championship . 

The council also agreed to a grant of Rl OOO towards 
the co t of ending a crew to participate in ·the World 
Championships of the International Fireball Class in the 
Lebanon this month. 

A team consisting of Geoffrey Meek and Felix Unite, 
with G. V. Myburgh a Manager/ Advi er, has been 
elected to compete in the 1971 Youth Champion hip of 

the International Yacht Racing Union. Meek and Unite 
will compete in the 16-19 years age group sai ling yachts 
of the 420 cla s. The Championship will be held in 
Sweden. 

NOW, VIVACITY 24 
ONE of the uccess stories in the South African yachtin~ 

cene has been the phenomenal growth of the Vivacity 
20 class. To date 75 of 1hese little cruiser are ailing 

in this country. The ·builders, E.l. Marine, of Deney ville, 
have now launched the fir t of the Vivacity 24. 

H aving inspeoted this boat at Vaa ldam , it became ob· 
viou that the designer Alan Hill had done a great deal of 
homework on customer requirements. Thi boat provide 
more than the usaul number of faci li ties found in small 
vessels in thi range. The hull with a 6,34 m waterline has 
a neat appea rance, a low we~ted urface, good performance 
and high safety facto rs. In addition it has uch features as 
five berth and standing headroom in the ga lley, and the 
particular one launched showed excellent joinery and a 
good finish. 

There can be few craft where an attempt is made to 
offer o much at a low cost. 

Some at a fir t glance have critici ed the beamy bape of 
the hull, but having een the performance under rather 
light weather condition , boat peed seemed better than ex
pected. In light airs the 24 seemed very little faster than its 
smaller is ter, but in a better breeze •there i no doubt it 
wi ll be a superior sailer. 

I wa told that at a previous test, which T did not attend, 
the 24 reached 6t knot in a fresh breeze- which would 
be the designed hull peed. I must add that the main sail 
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thi particular boat seemed to be extremely mall. I 
~~Jer,tand that a larger main ail hou_I? be .available soon 

d !though doubtful for offshore sa1hng, 1t could be re· 
an de~ as an enormou credit factor on the Vaaldam. 
gaTh boat handled well- she i stiffer than the 20 and 
v.ill eta;id up to a breeze without any tendency 1.0 bury 
h bow · with the resultant weather helm . The twm keel , 

efr ~ . has a bio advantage on ailing waters like 
o cour,e, ". . f f J O 76 Vaaldam and Moc,:amb1que. With_ a _dra t o on Y , m 
(2 ft. 6 in.). it can manoeuvre e~sily 1n hallow water and, 
if nece sary, can be beached without pro.blems. . 

The twi1 keels probably do mean an inferior . windw~rd 
performance a compared to 'the fin keel ver ion w~!ch 
will al o be available soon. but for this type of ailing 
advantage · outweigh the_ di ad_vantage. 

The origina l engine listed 1 a 6t h.p. Chrysler but a 5 
h .p. Seagull was fitted to thi . particular hl!ll and s~emed 
to be more than adequate. W.1th the c?ckp1t ~xte.nding to 
the tran om, the engine i ea tly acc~s1ble while m u ~ · 

The basic feature of accommodation are very pracllcal 
and make the mo t of available pace. N~xt to the galley 
are double sea t· with a table between, which handle four 
adults comfortably, while this arrangement i e'.1.5ily .con· 
verted into a double bunk. Just aft of the galley 1s a single 
bunk . 

The ga lley itself i well de igned , with space for a double 
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QUEENSTOWN PRlZEGIVING: Enjoying a joke at the Annual Prize· 
&iving of the Queenstown Power and Yacht Club in June, were left 
to right: the Club's President, Dr. W. G. Bowes, the Club Commo· 
dore, Mr. Clive Morgan, and the Mayor of Queenstown, Mr. J. C. 
Marshall. (Right top.) 

The Mayoress of Queenstown, Mrs. J. C. Marshall (on right> presen. 
tin& Barry Scarterfield, Dean Morgan, Neil Emmott, Mark Oldham, and 
Peter McCarthy, with their awards for the Gregory Penfound Trophy 
for Junior Championships. 

The March Hare Trophy went to Bert Styles, middle left. And , 
middle right, Max Levin gained the highest overall points of the 
year, winning the Smith and Wiggill Trophy. 

Bottom left, Jan Sieben receives the Scott Brothers Trophy and, 
bottom ri&ht, joint winners of the Slipper Trophy were Hank Sweers 
and Eddie Lane. Photos: W. A. R. Dyke 

HIGH VELD SOLINGS: A tranquil moment (below) for two of the 
three Solings now on the Vaaldam for off·season sailing. Jack Ligeti 
is in No. 10. For the first time Olympic keelboat sailing is available 
for top inland helmsmen. Photo: Jo Crewe·Brown 
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